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　　Abstract　　To obtain a greater yield per unit rainfall i s one of the most important challenges in dryland w heat product ion.Highly

eff icient use of limited w ater may be one means of achieving this goal.This paper review ed wheat physiological adaptation and benefi ts as-

sociated with water defici t and variable conditions.In addit ion , it reveals the compensatory effect of limi ted i rrigat ion and fertilizer supple-
ment on w heat water-use eff iciency (WUE)and highligh ts the breeding of new varieties for high WUE that could improve w heat produc-

t ivi ty under water-limited environments in the semiarid area.Considerable potent ial for further im provement in w heat productivity in semi-

arid area seems to depend on ef fective conservat ion of moisture and ef ficient use of this limited water.Dif ferent crops , soi l and w ater man-
agement st rategies should be adjusted according to the conditions that prevail in the various semiarid areas.By combining soil and water

conservat ion approaches wi th regulating the cropping system by cultivat ing drought-t olerant and w ater-saving cultivars , the increase in

w heat productivi ty could be achieved.
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　　Global dem and for wheat is growing faster than

gains realized in genet ic yield po tential.Current ly the

gain increase is less than 1% per year in most re-
gions[ 1] .To improve total product ion in China , at-
tention has been focused on expansion in areas with

low and medium y ields in the semiarid area.This has

required the development and dissemination of w heat

production technologies that lead to sustainable and

stable w heat yields in these areas[ 2] .

Periods of drought alternat ing w ith sho rt periods

of available water are condi tions com mon to many

semiarid areas of the w orld
[ 3]
.The typical semiarid

area in China , fo r instance , characterized by w ater

shortage and low product ivity , has special natural

conditions and ecological envi ronment.Annual pre-
cipi tation in the area is about 350 ～ 550 mm and the

percentages of it s distribut ion in the spring , sum mer ,
autumn and w inter are 12 %～ 15 %, 46%～ 65%,
20%～ 35 %and 1%～ 3%, respect ively .Rainfall , in

the form of storms , occurs mainly in the period f rom

July to September , characterized by irregular dist ri-

bution and intensity[ 4] .Wheat response to this w ater

deficit and variable environments is complex and

uninsurable , because such condi tions can cover differ-
ent situations including variable f requency of drought

and wet periods;variable degrees of drought;speed

of onset of drought conditions;and varying pat terns

of soil water deficit and/or atmospheric w ater deficit.

Great yield po tential of wheat production in

semiarid area existed ;to improve w heat yield , how-
ever , biggest challenge is effective conserv ation and

ef ficient use of limited w ater resources.The objective

of this paper is to view some benefi t ef fects of w heat

response to w ater def icit and variable conditions , dis-
cuss wheat w ater use efficiency (WUE)improvement

and exploit drought-tolerant and w ater-saving poten-
tial of w heat for high ef ficient use of limited w ater re-
sources in semiarid area of China.

1 　Wheat adaptation to water deficit and
variable conditions

Wheat drought tolerance is multi-routes , w ith all



the mechanism s involved not clearly understood.Re-
cent researches on the effects of water def icits on

phy siological processes at the molecular level show

that some enzymat ically mediated processes increase

but others decrease
[ 5]
.Root/shoo t communication is

being increasingly studied at the molecular level[ 6～ 9] .
A crop' s sensi tivi ty to drought varies during different

stages of i ts life cy cle.This provides the possibility to

choose the crucial moments fo r watering the crop to

reduce drought st ress[ 10] .Also a crop' s response to

drought st ress and the degree to w hich yield is re-
duced vary across the different grow th stages of the

crop , especially those closely related to y ield form a-
tion.The o rder in w hich w heat phy siological process-
es are serially affected by drought seems to be

g row th , stomatal movement , t ranspiration , photo-
synthesis and translocation[ 11 ～ 13] .These observations

permit irrigation scheduling to be designed so as to

minimize loss in wheat yield.

1.1 　Wheat drought-tolerance during seedling estab-
lishment

Wheat seedling establishment under water def icit

conditions has been widely studied[ 14 , 15] and how

seedlings respond to stress signals and how stress

affects regulation of gene expression have resulted in

an understanding of these processes at the molecular

level
[ 16 , 17]

.In particular , major results on hydroly sis

in seed germination
[ 18]

, anabolism during seedling es-
tablishment[ 19] , plumule elongation grow th[ 20] , pro-
teins and genes regulated by plant hormones[ 21] , as

w ell as w ater absorption mechanism during seedling

establishment under w ater def icit conditions have all

been reported[ 22 , 23] .

It is generally accepted that crops are of ten less

tolerant to drought during germination and seedling

stages[ 24 , 25] .Deng et al.[ 12] showed that of all the

stages of active ax is extension , germination , plumule

elongation and emergence of spring wheat , the

plumule elongation stage is the most sensitive one to

w ater defici t.Therefore , under w ater def ici t condi-
tions , the m aintenance of anabolism and slow grow th

are greatly associated with ATP energy level in cells ,
as seedling establishment involves the energy-requir-
ing metabolic reactions.Deng et al.[ 26] suggested that

the mechanism of seedling drought tolerance seem s to

involve regulating ATP energy level to change the ra-
tio of catabolism to anabolism in such a w ay that re-
sults in the accumulation of osmotic component and

depression of osmotic potential in g rowing tissue.

Under such conditions , the ability of seedling to up-
take w ater is increased and slow seedling g row th is

maintained during w ater def icit.

From an ag ronomic view point , Whan et al.
[ 27]

,
fo r example , suggested that indeterminate cult ivars

that have early and vigo rous seedling establishment

accumulated a relatively large amount of biomass by

the beginning of the seed filling stage , and thus w ere

able to remobilize accumulated photosynthate in re-
sponse to declining soil moisture.Such cultivars w ere

best adapted to drought condi tions.Water stress in-
hibited plumule elongation and reduced seedling vig-
or , resulting in shorter coleoptiles , which leads to

poor establishment and a reduced yield.To achieve

bet ter establishment and high yields under the w ater-
limi ted conditions , longer coleoptile length probably

is one of the approaches to this goal.Thus , long

coleoptile w heat plants o r lines can be further tested

to select the desired seedling establishment.The

availabili ty of molecular markers fo r some coleoptile

length genes in wheat can further enhance select ion

ef ficiency.High throughput markers are being devel-
oped for genes of interest and efficiency of implemen-
tation of these m arkers assessed and optimized in Aus-
t ralian CSIRO w heat breeding program[ 3] .

1.2　WUE and root-shoot relations of wheat

While the current interest in research at the

molecular level is im portant , it should accompany re-
search on w ater relations at the w hole plant level.
The success of the w heat plant in producing yield de-
pends primarily on the success of leaves in controlling

w ater loss and the ef fectiveness of roots in taking up

w ater w hen the soil w ater is limited.Tolerance of de-
hydrat ion depends on characteristics at the molecular

level , such as osmotic adjustment , the w ater trans-
duction in tissues , and the manner in which water

deficit affects enzyme-mediated processes.Clearly ,
both avoidance and tolerance of water def icit w ill con-
t ribute to successful wheat production under semiarid

conditions.Avoidance of severe w ater deficit requires

coordination at the w hole plant level between the con-
t rol of w ater loss f rom transpiring shoots and water

abso rption through root systems.With the methods

of gas exchange and 13 C stable isotope , Zhang and

Shan[ 28] demonstrated that sequence of W UE in mod-
ern w heat cultivars is irrigated varieties >varieties of

both irrig ated and dry land > dry land varieties.
Zhang et al.[ 29] showed that in wheat evolut ion f rom

2 n ※6n , WUE at w hole plant level increases w ith
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the increase of ploidy chromosomes , root system size

and root/ shoot ratio of w heat decrease w ith the in-
crease of ploidy chromosomes under drought and irri-
gated condit ions.Root system grow th has an adverse

redundancy for WUE , and the root redundancy re-
duces w ith the increase of ploidy chromosomes ,
w hich results in the increase of w heat W UE at w hole

plant level.These results suggested that the use of

genetic breeding to excavate w ater-saving potential of

w heat is possible.

A deep root system is synonomous wi th more

w ater uptake f rom the soil and bet ter perform ance

under drought.It may be , however , that the root

sy stem s of cultivars g row n in a given region are al-
ready adequate and further improvement m ay not be

required.Info rmation on w hether current cultivars

absorb all the available soil water is required to estab-
lish this[ 30] .If soil w ater remains after harvest then a

genetic improvement in rooting depth and/o r dist ri-
bution may be required.This trait is , of course , dif-
f icult to measure.The simplest way to increase roo t-
ing depth and root dist ribution of crops is to increase

the duration of the vegetative period (i.e.the period

up to anthesis).This m ay be achieved by sow ing ear-
lier or later f lowering genotype if this is feasible.
Greater osmotic adjustment may also result in more

root grow th and ability to uptake additional soil w a-
ter.How ever , selection for osmotic adjustment is not

easy at the present time , although a novel method of

select ion in the haploid stage in wheat has recently

been demonstrated[ 31] .

1.3 　Photosynthetic characteristics of w heat under

drought conditions

Under drought conditions , stomatal closure and

inhibition of chloroplast activity reduce photosynthe-
sis[ 32] .Stomatal closure increases the resistance to

CO2 dif fusion into the leaf.Inhibition of chloroplast

activi ty at low soil water po tential decreases the ca-
pacity to fix available CO2 , and this cannot be over-
come by increasing the concentration of CO2

[ 33] .Al-
though stomatal closure generally occurs when plants

are exposed to drought , in some cases pho tosynthesis

may be more controlled by the chloroplast capaci ty to

fix CO2 than by the increased diffusive resistance
[ 34]

.
How ever , how photosynthesis adapts to drought en-
vironments is no t w ell understood.

In semiarid environments , pho tosynthesis is

v ariable with dif ferent soil moisture contents[ 35] .Un-

der g radual soil drying conditions , w heat exhibits a

higher photosynthetic rate (Pn)than under fast soil

drying conditions.In the former , osmo tic adjustment

increases to a certain extent w hile in the lat ter process

it remains constant .Osmo tic adjustment allows for

maintenance of pho tosynthesis and g row th by stom-
atal adjustment and pho tosynthetic adjustment

[ 36 ,37]
.

The reported evidence showed that under mild and/or

moderate soil water deficit condi tions , photosynthetic

depression w as caused by stomatal closure or stomatal

limi tation , but no t by biochemical reactions.Howev-
er , under severe soil w ater def icit conditions , non-
stomatal facto rs including some limiting enzymes

could have been responsible fo r the decline in photo-
synthetic capacity[ 38～ 40] .Midday declines in photo-
synthesis were mainly induced by severe vapor pres-
sure def icit , and stomatal limitat ion w as suggested as

a majo r cause[ 41 , 42] .Under natural semiarid condi-
tions , how ever , this decline usually resulted f rom soil

w ater defici t that induced a decrease in leaf w ater po-
tential at midday.Deng et al.

[ 13]
reported that both

soil w ater deficit and high vapor pressure deficit

simultaneously induced the midday depression in pho-
tosynthesis , indicating that bo th stomatal and non-
stomatal limi tations were responsible for photosyn-
thetic decline in spring w heat in the semiarid environ-
ment.

Under water deficit conditions , the crop is able

to synthesize abscisic acid (ABA)by its roo t system.
ABA is then transpo rted through the xylem to leaves ,
causing regulation of several ion channels in guard

cells which t riggering stomatal closure[ 43 , 44] .This

may be linked to the role of farnesylations that have

been connected w ith ABA signal conduction[ 45 ,46] .
With regard to chloroplast capacity to fix CO2 , the

evidence show s that the Rubisco holoenzyme is assem-
bled in a catalytically inactive fo rm and is activ ated by

Rubisco activase(RCA)[ 47 ,48] .

Deng et al.[ 49] indicated that the notable midday

decline in stomatal conductance that was parallel to

photosynthetic rate depression resulted from severe

vapor pressure defici t at midday.The deviation of

stomatal conductance between the control and soil

moisture deficit treatments w as closely related to the

leaf w ater status that w as obviously af fected by the

prevailing soil moisture deficit.The hypo thesis w as ,
therefore , proposed that molecular mechanism of

stomatal conductance variation and intercellular CO2

concentration oscillation is closely linked w ith ABA-
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reduced stomatal response and activat ion status of the

enzyme Rubisco affected by circadian oscillation of

RCA .

2　Compensatory effect of limited irrigation
in wheat

Loomis and Connor[ 50] suggested that there are

three strategies available to improve the w ater use of

crops in dry areas.The fi rst is to maximize crop e-
vapot ranspiration (ET).The second is to maximize

crop transpiration (Tr), as a f raction of total evapo-
transpiration.And the third is to maximize crop

W UE.Consistent wi th these st rategies and w ater

limited condit ions , Deng et al.[ 51] proposed that

200 m m of supplemental w ater is needed to achieve

the maximum g rain yield;100 m m of supplemental

w ater is necessary to get the greatest WUE;and

60 mm of supplemental w ater is indispensable for the

highest i rrigated W UE.In semiarid areas of North

China , the critical water quantum fo r limited irrig a-
tion of spring wheat is 60 mm.

M any studies[ 52 , 53] have looked at the y ield losses

associated w ith drought at different stages of plant

development.Villareal et al.[ 54] show ed that crow n

root initiation and anthesis are the tw o stages at

w hich y ield losses f rom drought st ress can be most

critical to wheat.Current research[ 55] is aimed at i-
dentifying different plant trait s that would allow

w heat varieties to wi thstand the different types of

drought that occur in the developing w orld.

Liang et al.[ 56] demonst rated that the drying-re-
w atering alternation had a significant compensatory

effect that could reduce t ranspi ration and keep w heat

g row ing and WUE significant ly increasing under

drought conditions.Deng et al.[ 51] show ed that , in

the Guyan County of the Ningxia Hui Autonomous

Region of China , w here the annual precipitation is

about 450 m m and the annual mean temperature is

6.5 ℃, a single irrigation of 600 m
3
/ha applied at the

jointing stage (equivalent to 30% of irrig ated volume

of w ater for a full cropping season w ith the highest

y ield)yields up to 75% of the highest yield .This

amounts to a 2 .8 kg increase in g rain yield per cubic

meter of w ater.The optimum time for limited irrita-
tion in spring wheat is the jointing stage and the w a-
ter deficit critical period and the optimum irrigation

time in w heat are not at the same g row th stage.It

seems essential to make a distinction betw een the cri t-
ical grow th stage at w hich yield is g reatly reduced by

drought from that one at w hich supplemental irriga-
tion results in the highest yield.

3　Effect of soil fertilization on wheat WUE

Drought and poo r soil fertility are the main re-
st rict ive factors for the production of dryland w heat in

the semiarid and eroded areas of China.Because poor

soil fertility results f rom severe w ater loss and soil

erosion , supplying the nutrient needs of the w heat

plant is essential for increasing g rain production in the

low yielding areas of semiarid area.This can be

achieved through the use of organic fertilizers , for ex-
ample by applying animal manure , incorporating crop

residues and including legumes in rotation[ 4] .Chemi-
cal fertilizers are also used to increase grain product ion

and fulfill the crop' s nutrient needs.Under rainfed

conditions , application of nit rogen and phosphorous

fertilizers could considerably improve w heat yields.
Rainfall v ariability g reat ly increases the risk of using

fertilizer in dryland environments.How ever , est i-
mates f rom farmers' fields and experimental stations

indicated that the w heat crop usually recovers only

30 %～ 50 % of the nit rogen that farmers apply[ 57] .
The rest is lost , either dissipated into the atmosphere

or leached dow n the soil profile or into ground w a-
ter[ 58] .

The nutrients that are found to be most limiting

in the loess hilly region of China are N and P[ 4] .
Most of the soils in the loess region of China are cal-
careous and these soils are particularly distributed on

the eroded hilly tops.The deficiency is really a prob-
lem of runof f[ 59] .The yield and W UE increase f rom

added N w ere observed in several dry land areas w here

crops were g row n on the same land for several

years[ 11] .Liu et al.[ 60] indicated that maximum yield

and highest W UE w ere achieved under the optimum

fertilizer input of 90 kg N and 135 kg P2O5 per ha in

the semiarid f ield conditions of loess hilly area in

Ningx ia.Increase in soil fertilization w as posit ively

correlated with grain yield and WUE in spring

w heat , w ith a correlation coef ficient of 0.959 and

0.894 , respectively.Increasing fertilizer level signif i-
cant ly increased fertile spikelet number , kernels per

spike and kernel weight .Fertile spikelet number was

sensi tive to fertilization , w hereas kernel number and

weight was mainly affected by plant density.Fertil-
ization applied in spring w heat improved root sy stem

development and especially enhanced roo ts grow th in

the cultivated soil layer of 0 ～ 20 cm.Ameliorated

root sy stem w as able to improve crop w ater use and
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nutrient absorption and hence , crop yield and W UE

w as increased.Their study highlighted the compen-
satory effects of improving ino rganic nutrition on the

highly ef ficient use of limited w ater in dry land w heat

production .

4 　Ecophysiological approaches for wheat

WUE improvement

To achieve a g reater yield per uni t rainfall is one

of the most important challenges in dry land w heat.
W UE represents a given level of biomass or g rain

y ield per uni t of water used by the crop.With in-
creasing concern about the availability of w ater re-
sources in bo th irrigated and dryland agriculture ,
there is renew ed interest in t rying to develop an un-

derstanding of how WUE can be improved and how

farming sy stems can be modified to be more efficient

in w ater use
[ 61]

.Maximizing WUE may be mo re

suitable in areas w here w ater , not land , is the most

limi ting facto r
[ 62]

.There is a need for accurately un-
derstanding of w heat response to w ater deficit condi-
tions on real-time.Consequently , it is possible to

combine know ledge of crop adaptation and w ater use

w ith the available technology to control the efficient

use of limited water resources.

The effective use of precipitation and optimiza-
tion of WUE are critical for promoting w heat yield in

dryland farming systems
[ 63]

.These can be summa-
rized in Figure 1 .

Fig.1.　Comprehensive technical app roaches to improving crop production in semiarid regions w ith eroded envi ronments(HI:harvest index).

　　The w ater deficit and variable condi tions in

semiarid envi ronments are the m ajor issues influenc-
ing w heat g row th .Water-saving agricultural pract ice

must , therefore , be designed and utilized.Central to

such research should be the relationship betw een the

effect of drought stress on crop physiological processes

and the yield formation abili ty.

In the southern hilly area of Ningxia H ui Au-
tonomous Region of China , with about 450 mm of an-
nual precipi tation f rom 1980 to 1994 , the spring

w heat yield w as 0.75 ～ 2.25 tones/ha , w ith average

w ater consumption of 280 mm , w hich is about 62 %
of the annual rainfall

[ 11]
.The above figure show s that

there is still a considerable potential for further im-
provement in the use of rainfall received.To raise

rainfall ut ilization rate , a comprehensive approach in-

cluding prevention of w ater loss and soil erosion , e-
limination of topsoil evaporation , ext raction of water

sto red in deeper layers and steady heightening of the

abso rbable share of w ater by crops must be adopted.
In the semiarid Loess Plateau , for instance , the w a-
ter-saving drive is to raise the rainfall utilizat ion ratio

by the construction of high-yield farmlands through

the building of leveled terraces , the utilization of har-
vested rainw ater for limited irrig at ion , the use of

t illage practice that conserves water and soil , the in-
t roduction of drought-tolerant varieties and the appli-
cation of manure and fert ilizer.Especially , for the

low yielding of dryland w heat production , the wide

use of chemical fertilizer has played a major role in

this aspect[ 2 ,49] .In a 10-year period (1980 to 1990),
dryland w heat production in this area doubled i ts an-
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nual output.The majo r contributing factor to the

change w as the use of chemical fertilizer[ 4] .

Changes in soil management practice to reduce e-
vaporat ion f rom the soil surface have been successful

in some location
[ 64]

.It is possible to increase W UE

by 25% to 40 % through soil management pract ice

that involves tillage.Li and Xiao[ 65] demonst rated

that the use of a mulch crop to cover fields w ith green

manure plants , crop residue , or plast ic film protect-
ing the soil f rom moisture loss by evapo ration , re-
duces soil erosion and thus , improves soil fertility and

conserves w ater.These changes result in an increased

w heat yield and WUE in the low yielding areas exam-
ined.Xu[ 66] showed that mulching significantly im-
proved w ater conservation and soil fertili ty and result-
ed in a large increase in w heat yield in dry land areas.
When 30 tones/ha of green manure w as used on fal-
low land , about 50 mm of w ater could be conserved ,
soil org anic mat ter and nutrients simultaneously en-
hanced , yield increased by 2.25 tones/ha and W UE

increased by 23%.Numerous results in dif ferent re-
gions agree that straw mulching significantly im-
proves the field ability of natural rainfall restoring ,
soil w ater supplying , and soil evapo ration rest rict-
ing[ 67 ～ 69] .To recognize the w ater and fertili ty short-
age in semiarid areas , these measures of straw

mulching are impo rtant to economize the limited w a-
ter resources , as well as avoid over uptake of soil nu-
trients.It should be emphasized that straw mulching

makes no change of crop gross w ater consumpt ion a-
gainst cont rol one , but it changes the portion betw een

soil evapo ration and plant t ranspi ration.This means

that st raw mulching improved use efficiency of limit-
ed w ater resources , and in turn improved wheat pro-
ductivity .

Genetic advances in grain yield under rainfed

conditions have been achieved by empirical breeding

methods.Prog ress is slowed , however , by the inter-
action between a large genotype and season , and loca-
tion arising f rom unpredictable rainfalls , w hich is a

feature of drought environments.A good understand-
ing of factors limit ing and/or regulating yield now

provides us w ith an opportunity to identify and then

select for physiological and morphological t raits that

increase the efficiency of w ater use and yield under

rainfed conditions[ 3] .

W UE is broader in scope than most agronomic

applications and must be considered on a w atershed ,
basin , irrigation dist rict , or catchment scale.The

main pathw ays fo r high WUE in limited i rrigation are

to increase the output per unit of w ater (engineering

and ag ronomic management aspects), reduce losses of

w ater to unusable sinks , reduce water degradat ion

(environmental aspects), and reallocate w ater to

higher prio rity uses(societal aspects)
[ 70]

.

5　Perspectives

In the last decade , our understanding of the pro-
cesses underlying w heat response to drought , at the

molecular and w hole-plant levels , has rapidly pro-
gressed .Know ledge of these processes is necessary to

improve crop m anagement and breeding techniques.
Hundreds of genes that are induced under drought

have been identified
[ 71]

.A range of tools , f rom gene

expression pat terns to the use of t ransgenic w heat

plants , is being used to study the specific function of

those genes and their roles in w heat plants adaptat ion

to water def ici t and WUE improvement[ 72] .Howev-
er , because w heat responses to drought are cascaded ,
the functions of m any of the genes are still unknow n.
The new tools that operate at molecular , whole-plant

and ecosystem levels are revolutionizing our under-
standing of w heat plant response to drought , and our

ability to monitor it .For example , carbon isotope

discrimination (Δ13C)is a measure of the 13C/ 12C ra-
tio in plant material relative to the value the same ra-
tio in the air on w hich w heat plants fed.The Δ13C is

positively related to the ratio of the intercellular CO2

concentration and the atmospheric CO2 concentration.

Therefore Δ
13

C co rrelates w ith WUE of w heat.Con-
sequent ly , Δ

13
C , due to its convenience and a rela-

tively low cost , has become a useful indicator of dif-
ferences in WUE.Recently this method has been

used fo r high WUE breeding in w heat
[ 73]

.Other

techniques such as genome-w ide tools and thermal or

f luo rescence imaging m ay allow the geno type-pheno-
ty pe gap to be bridged , w hich is essential for faster

progress in high WUE research .

A possible means of realizing high WUE of

w heat in semiarid area is to manage transpiration so

that relat ively more w ater is used , since highly eff i-
cient use of limited water is determined by both crop

w ater use and WUE.The increase in t ranspiration ef-
ficiency may result both f rom an increase in Pn and a

decrease in stomatal conductance.Wheat under

drought st ress has self-regulatory processes for endur-
ing the adversity.These range f rom metabolic adap-
tation to reduced grow th .If the drought does not

damage the crop beyond a critical threshold , then
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some physiological compensation will take place as

soon as the w ater supply is resumed , thus minimizing

the im pact of the water deficit on w heat grow th , and

of ten y ield[ 35 , 63] .Often the highest ef ficiency in

farmland irrigation is achieved w ith moderate , com-
pared with abundant w ater supply[ 51 ,74 , 75] .Limited

i rrigation refers to a sy stem of crop management in

w hich dryland cult ivation is integ rated wi th limited

w ater supply in an irrigation netw ork , as in a water-
deficient area , fo r example , w hen an irrigation net-
w ork is only able to supply part of the w ater needed

for w heat g row th[ 76] .

Considerable po tential for further improvement

in w heat productivity in semiarid environments seems

to depend on effective conservation of moisture and

eff icient use of this limited w ater[ 77] .Different crop ,
soil and water m anagement st rategies should be ad-
justed according to the condit ions that prevail in the

various semiarid areas.By combining soil and w ater

conservation pract ices with adjusting the cropping

sy stem by cultivating drought-tolerant variet ies , the

increase in w heat productivity could be achieved.
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